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Guildwood gearsup for clean-upday and membership drive
mius the beautyof our community. We've
never tried this before but community
associationsin other areasof Scarborough
have had greatsuccesswith it.
The other big event is our membership
drive the week of May 20. Our canvassers
will start knocking on doors the day after
Victoria Day. We hope you will welcome
them with open anns and chequebooks.It's
only $10 againthis year and there'sno GST!
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Guildwood has two major eventscoming
up this month. The first one is our clean-up
day on May 11 from 10 a.m. to noon. We
encourageall residentsto come out and help
pick up some of the litter and broken glass that

Your membership
is a tokenwhich says
"I supportthe efforts of the Guildwood
VillageCommunityAssociation".
nextpage...
continued
Certain areasof Guildwood, those that
are not boulevardsof private properties,have
a tendencyto accumulatelitter. High naffic
areasare panicularly bad.
Our anti-litter committeehas identified
a numberof theseareasand we look forward
to yoru participation in
helpingus cleanthem
up on May 11.
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Membership (continued)
Your supportencouragesthe volunteers
who make up the executiveand committeesof
the associationto put in time and effofi on
your behalf. They, in turn, carry out the work
that needsto be done to keep this a vibrant,
caring community.
The most obvious benefit of an active
GVCA is delivery of News & Views to all
residents six times a year to keep you
informed about what's going on in the area.
The expenseof producing this newsletteris
always increasingso we needmore support
than ever. And then there's the expenseof
flyers when somethingimportant comesup
betweeneditions.
We ury to keep Guildwood residents
abreastof changesto the areaby holding
information meetings on relevant issues. In
this way the GVCA is a strongvoice for
community concerns.
The associationalso fosterscommunity
participation in eventslike the membership
drive, distributing News & Views, and our
neighbourhoodget-together,Guildwood Day.
Guildwood Day is a specialday for residents
with its pancakebreakfast,parade,gamesand
racesfor kids, and barbecuein the evening.
And it's all free
for members.
The
membersof the
GVCA
executive work
tirelessly on
your behalf by
keeping
themselves
informed about
all the local issuesand fighting against
anything that may be detrimentalto our
neighbourhood.The GVCA hassucha good
name as a strong and active community
associationthat when its membersvoice their
concerns,the politicianslisten.
But the GVCA is only as strongas the
community behindit. That's why we needyou
and your financial support. We have to pay

for everythingwe're doing now and we'd like
to do more. We would like more social
activitieslike the one we had last Christmasat
the Guild Inn's Festivalof Lights. And we'd
like to have a pennanentplace for our files
insteadof passingthem from one presidentto
the next. We have lots of good ideasfor this
year but we can't do anything without you.
Pleasejoin the GVCA or renew your
membership when your canvassercomes
knocking the week of May 20 and help to
make this our best year ever!
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Clean-up
Day
May 1L

The top priority areas are:
- the boulevardsof Guildwood Parkway from
Kingston Road down to Prince Philip.
- the boulevardsalong Guildwood Parkway
from Prince Philip to Chancery.
- the boulevardsalong Livingston Road from
the southend of ToynbeeTrail to Catalina.
- the park and walkway behind Guildwood
Public Schooland St. Ursula.
- WestlakeRoad from Kingston Road to
Galloway.
- the eastsideof the southend of Galloway,
from DearhamWood to Guildwood Pkwy.
- the parketteat the bottom of Morningside.
There are other spotsthat need attention
also. How much we can clean up will depend
on you and your neighbours. The more teams
we have the more we can accomplishin the 2
hoursbetween10 a.m. and noon.
If you would like to form your own team
and tackle an areaof your choice pleasecall
John Mitchell at 266-8604.
The meetingplace to form teamsand get
your assignmentswill be on the Holy Trinity
church property on the south-eastcorner of
Guildwood Parkway and Livingston Road.
If possible,pleasebe there before 10 am to

get your instructions and assignment.
We will provide somerakes,brooms and
plasticbags. We would appreciateit if you
could bring additional brooms (corn), rakes
and bring your heavy work gloves.
We will have availableseparateclear
plastic bagsfor recyclableitems such as cans
and glass(clear and coloured).
There will be drop-off points for the
collected bagsof items/litter. The City will
collect the bagsduring the afternoon.
The Local merchants'associationmight
be reactivatedand someinterestwas expressed
in joining in with the clean-upeffort.
Caution: it may not be a good idea to get
young children involved in the clean-up
becauseof the risk of encountering broken
glassor sharp objects.

ssryulss!!{r
by Fred Drewry
June 8 is going to be a sunny,wonderful
day! That's becauseir's Guildwood Day!
For thoseof you not familiar with our famous
GuildwoodDay, it's when the whole
community comesout to play and have some
fun. Watch your children be entertained,
browseat the variousdisplaysand craft tables,
and cheerthe kids on in the races.
Jim Collins is once againorganizingthe
race portion of the day behind Laurier and this
year we're going to try to have a little more
adult participation. With a bit of luck we may
have all-day volleyball and softball and there
will also be a tug-of-wargoing on. The format
for the tug-of-waris not yet establishedbut
Bob Johnston CheviOlds haspromisedto put
up a team so we'll needsomechallengers.I
think a team from thoseliving west of

Galloway and a team from eastof Galloway
might be a good idea. Anyone wanringto join
the fun can contactme at 287-2444.
I have called somepeople from within
the village areafor help with the running of
the day and the responsehas beenterrific. For
all of you who said you'd help, I thank you
very much.
Here are a couple of interestingprizes
that can be won on June8 - having your lawn
cut for one month and two hours of general
choresaroundthe house. Both prizes courtesy
of Ralph Osterwald'sGuild Home and
Property Services.
For the bestdecoratedbikes and trikes in
our paradewe have addeda new twist. As
well as the usualfirst, secondand third prize
ribbonsfor eachagecategory,therewill be
two "Best of Show" awards. A 25-inch stuffed
rabbit,donatedand craftedlocally by Sytvia
Strutt, will be given for the bestbike in the
paradethat is traditionally decorated.A large
trophy will be given for the bike best
decoratedusing recycled materials. The
paradewill form up at the front of Laurier
Collegiate at 10 a.m. in order to have a starting
time of 10:20.
There'll be lots of food all day srarting
with the pancakebreakfastbesideMr. Grocer
around8:45 a.m. as well as an all-day
barbecuebehindLaurier. Pat Santoro's
Petro Can stationwill be having free hot dogs
and balloonsall day as well as free carnations
for the women.
In the eveningtherewill be a dinner
barbecuebesideCory Cliff Lodge on the Guild
Inn grounds. As usualthis is free of chargeto
membersof the Guildwood Village
Community Associationso make sureyour
membershipis up to date. I will also have a
greatjuggler on handto help keepthe kids
occupied. During the BBQ we will also draw
the winner of the gasbarbecuewith tank being
donatedgraciouslyby Bill Killin at our local
Home Hardware. Thanksvery much Bill!
Watch for a more detailedoutline of the
day's festivitieswhich will be deliveredto
your homescloserto June8. And if anyone

wants to becomeinvolved and help out on tho
day, pleasecall me, Fred Drewry , 287-2444.
Spell Much?

by Fred Drewry

So here's the story. Being the great
salesmanthat I am and the new co-ordinator
for Guildwood Duy, I go and solicit some
major sponsorshipfrom a local car dealership.
To my great delight I find a group of people
not only willing to underwrite the cost of most
of the children's entertainmentbut ready and
willing to offer the servicesof their staff for
any and everything we may needthem for.
Outstanding!! Then I wrote an article for the
last issueof the News & Views telling the
community of our good fortune. And guess
what? I spelled their name wrong!! Hey, I
can sell but I can't spell.
To all the generouspeople at Bob
Johnston (Golly, there is a t in Johnston)
Chev/Olds, and to Arch Evans in particular,
my sinseerapallagees.And thanksagainfor
your help.
Good

Where's that composting article?
Editor's Note: I realize we promised an article
on compostingthis month. But we haven't
gotten aroundto writing it yet. Sorry. We ran
out of time. But if you're really keen on
composting,call the RecyclingCouncil of
Ontario at 960-0938.They can give you more
information on the subjectand they'll sendyou
a booklet called "Be Good to Your Garden" as
well ascomposterdesignsheets.
Recipe for spring cleaning
Hers's an all-pu{pose,non-toxic household
cleanerfor all your cleaningchores:
U2 cup ammonia
l/2 cup white vinegar
U4 cup baking soda
LlZ gallon water
From Pollution Probe

Kiwaniwood Tennisclub
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Don't cut downthat tree!
If you're thinking aboutcutting
down a tree this year, call the Metropolitan
Toronto Zno before you do.
They are looking for
deciduousor evergrcentrees
between15 and 30 feet in
height. The zoo will pay for
the removal and planting on
the zoo site and they will even
repair the hole.
Call Verne Brinsmeadat 3924
Bob
Smith at 392-5954to discuss
597 or
possibilities. Every tree savedfrom
desffuctionwill enhancethe zoo's appearance
and provide habitat for wildlife.

There may be people
living here who are not aware
that Guildwood containsa
communitytennisclub.
Thesecourts are locatedon
Sylvan Avenue beside
ElizabethSimcoePublic
School. The courtswere built throughthe
efforts of the Guildwood Village Community
Associationand the Kiwanis Club - hence,the
nameKiwaniwood - but are the property of the
City of Scarborough.
The courts are open to the generalpublic
until 4 p.m. Monday to Friday, excluding
holidays. Membershipfeesrangefrom $15 for
a child under 16 to $95 for a family of two
adultsand any childrenunder 18.
Club membersspend$5,000to $10,000
every five yearsto renew the surface.
The courtsare currentlybeingrebuilt using a

new constructionprocesswhich shouldresolve
the annualfrost damageproblem.
If you would like more information
about our community tennisclub pleasecall
Francis Akai, President(264-3020),Rob
McGowan, Executive Vice-President(2667319), Bob Yungblut,PastPresident(2673193),Bill Schachow,Secretaryor Louise
Schachow,Treasurer& Membership(2695312).

Thanks to Sheila and Russ Lindsay, who
arrangedwith a number of neighboursto play
somepick-up hockey. No Wayne Gretzkys in
this gang, but a good time was had by all
thanksto Sheila and Russ'idea.
Bob and Anne Taylor-Vaisey
Anne Petite -- President extraordinaire
The JanuaryAnnual General
Meeting saw the Handing of the mantel of
presidentto a new president,David Schachow.
Anne Petite was presidentfor two years,and in
that time sheelevatedour associationto new
heightsof accomplishment.She deservesthe
community's most sincerethanks.
She is a fervent believer in community
and community spirit. As president,shewas
unselfish in the time shegave,efficient in her
handlingof issuesandresponsiveto ideas.
On top of that, in 1990,sheproducedthe
News & Views.
We werefornmateto haveAnne asour
presidentfrom L989-1991.Thanksfor ajob well
done,Anne. You'llbe a toughactto follow.
Bob Taylor-Vaisey
Editor's note: At the March meetingof the
GVCA executive,Anno was presentedwith an
inscribed gavel to thank her for all her work.

NOTESFROM THE
PRESIDENT
Overthepastfew weeks
sincethe last issueof the
News & Views, your communityassociation
volunteershavebeencaughtup in whirlwinds of
activities. The adventof springhasbroughton
new projectsto tackle. I am very pleasedthat
threepeople havevolunteeredto serveon the
executiveand help sharethe load: John Mitchell,
who is chairmanof the litter committee;Bill
Schachow,who doesthe computerlayout for the
News & Views and other materials;and Madge
Taylor, who offered to be secretaryfor the year.
The bestreward for a volunteeris to be
told that your work is appreciated.For that
r€ason,I thank everyonewho called to
congratulateKattrryn Stocksand Bill Schachow
for the superbNews & Views they put together.
By the way, News & Views is published
everycoupleof months. Betweenissues,we
have to rely on the popular pressto get our
messageout. The Sundayedition of the Mirror
is deliveredfree of chargeto residents,but they
are lacking carriers. If you are able to help - and
want to make a linle extra money - call the
Mirror circulation office at 493-6515.
One final note on the News & Views:
more than 350 residentssentGuild Inn forms or
lettersto Mayor JoyceTrimmer! Sheis the only
personwho sits on both Metro and Scarborough
councils,so her role is vital in savingthe Guild
Inn. If you have not sentin your form from the
lastNews & Views,
pleasedo so.
The development
of the private property
at the extremewest
end of Sylvan
Avenue, immediately
to the north of the
park, hasbeenresolved
amicably. The owner had originally proposed
constructinga huge,intrusivehousepart way up
the slope. After more than two yearsof
discussion,an agreementhasbeenreached.The

executivesof the GVCA and the Scarborough
Village SouthCommunity Association,along
with local residents,notably TheresaFarrell,
negotiatedwith the owner for a housewhich
will have minimal obtrusive impact on the
neighbourhood.
A few shortitems: watch for the GVCA
billboard which will soon becomea permanent
fixture in the Mr Grocer store (thanks to
Graham Arnold for providing the spaceand
Ted Huisman for preparingthe board); the
police substationat 4040 Lawrenceis in
operation,and
the official
openingis
scheduledfor
May 25; the
high schoolhas
set up the
Laurier
Environmental Club under the guidanceof
Mr. K. Spreitzer and Mrs. D. McClelland;
congratulationsto Jean Witherspoon and
Marjorie Wanless,who both receivedthe
ScarboroughVolunteer Award for their work
with a numberof causesin the community.
When the executivewas electedearlier
year,
I told the assembledmembersthat
this
they would be called upon to participatein
their community. I hope that everyonejoins in
the community's first clean-upday, and
purchasesa membershipwhen a canvasser
knocks on your door.
As I said severalparagraphsago,
volunteersare rewardedwhen they know that
they are appreciated.Pleasetake a momentto
pick up the phoneand call someoneon your
Associationexecutiveand say 'thank you for
volunteering.'
And thank you for your support.

Updateon the
Guild Inn
Proposal
The
GVCA's Select
Committee on
the Guild Inn,
leadby Bob Taylor-Vaisey, submittedits
responseto Metro in the form of a 63-page
report on April 7. The report outlines in detail
all the committee's objectionsto Giant Step
Realty's proposalto redevelopthe Guild Inn.
Metro was supposedto make a decision
on the proposalon April 18 but they met with
Giant Stepand an agreementwas made to
extendthe 45-day review period.
During the next six weeksthe proposal
will be studiedby a numberof committees. By
May 1, Metro staff arerequiredto submit a
report to the Commissionersof Parksand
Planning.On May 6 therewill be a meetingof
the Mero Parkscommiffee.
May 13 will se.ea meetingof theEconomic
DevelopmentandPlanningCommittee.On the
following day,May 14,ttreGuild Board of
Managementwill meet.During that week the
Mero
Waterft''ont
C-ommittee
will
alsomeel
Between
May 27 and
June4, there
will be a joint
meeting
betweenParksandPlanning. On June 11,
ManagementCommitteeof Metro will deal with
the proposaland,finally, it will be reviewedby
Metro Councilon June19.
The Guild Inn Committeehas askedfor
wrinen noticeof all the meetingsand is planning
to make presentationsat them. If anyonewants
to participateat any of the meetings,they should
contactBob Taylor-Vaiseyat264-4601for
more detailedinformation.

David Schachow.President
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Whereour politiciansstand
On the Guild Inn Plan
Brian Ashton, Meuo Councillor for this
area,senta letter out to all residentsin
Guildwood outlining his oppositionto Giant
Step's proposalfor the Guild Inn.
"While we all understandthe needfor
improvements to the Guild Inn to make it a
"I
viable operation,"Ashton wrote, believethe
curent proposalfar exceedsgood planning both
environmentallyand financially."
Ashton sayshe will not supportthe
proposaland will work to try to convinceGiant
Stepto down-sizetheir plan to a level acceptable
to the Guildwood community.
lh. Bob Frankford, MPP for our tiding,
madea shortspeechin theIrgislatue on April2
aboutthe Guild Inn. He, too, supportsttre
community's standagainstthe Guild Inn prroposal.
"I
believe that thereis a wider interest
acrossthe province in maintainingthis unique
amenity,particularly in light of Mr. Ctombie's
report on the watefiont," he saidDr. Frankford has also wrinen to the
Minister of Municipal Affain pointing out that
there are sevenprovincial appointeesto the
Guild's Board of Directors. Sincethe
decreasingnumberof membersmakesit
difficult for the Board to function at suchan
important time he requeststhat the appoinfinents
be made and that they representthe cultural
courmunity, environmentalistsand local
residents.
Mayor Joyce Trimmer senta letter to the
GVCA to say shehasreceivednumerousforms
and lettersfrom concernedresidentsabout the
Guild Inn. She hasreplied to evory letter
individually and is forwarding copiesof them to
the Chairmanof Mero Council becausethe
proposalmust be approvedby Metro.
Crombie encouragescommunity input on
waterfront issues
David Crombie, in his third and final
year as chairmanof the Royal Commissionon

the Future of the Toronto Waterfront, spoke
abouthis visions for the waterfront at Laurier
Collegiateon February26.
He discussedsomeof the nine principles
developedin his interim report, Watershed,that
all levels of governmentshouldbe working
toward when making decisionson waterfront
development.Thoseprinciples are: clean,gr@tr,
connected,
useable,diverse,open,accessible,
affordable and attractive.
The report makes80 recommendationsfor
improvementof waterfront areas,including
developmentof a Waterfront Trail systemto
improve public accessibility.
A more specificrecommendationstates
that "the City shouldbe certain that local
interestsarefully consideredwhen it is
evaluatingredevelopmentproposalsfor the
publicly-owned Guild Inn site."
When askedhow his vision of the
waterfrontwould influence land use and
development,Clombie replied that it's
important for the community to be part of the
decision-makingprccess.
"Waterfronts aremore specialthan other
places,"he said. "People expecta higher
performanceof developmenton the waterfront.
You'll be establishingsomethingthat will be
herefor the next threeto five generations."
"There is no right way to handlethings so
the reportdoesn'tdeal with specifics.It just
sayseachareashouldbe true to itself andinvite
its citizensto glve their opinionson their
waterfront."

Bob Taylor-Vaiseyand his Guild Inn
Commitee areb be commendedfor the
many hoursth.y spentdrafting the
responseto the Guild hn propmal that
wassubmittedb Mefro. We really
appreciatethe fremendouseffort they
havemadeto havethis ploposal
changedbeforeit drasticallychangesour
ommunity. Thanks especiallyto Bob
Bill Tatham and Bert Ferrin

distributed,the Bate houseis open for hot
chocolateafter the route is completed.She and
her family moved to Guildwood from the
Beachesten yearsago.
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Meet our Secretary and some of our
Members at Large
Madge Meddows-Taylor: Madge
volunteeredto fill our vacantposition of
secretaryand we welcome her with open arms.
Shehaslived in Guildwood for 11 yearsand
sheworks as a legal secretary.This is her first
year on the executive and we look forward to
working with her.
Paula Bate: In additionto having a full-time
job as a buyer for CIBC, Paulafinds the time
to be on the executive and look after her two
activeboys, one a wolf cub, the other a scout.
On the day the Scout-CubDirectory is

Sam Borgh: Sam and his family have lived in
the areafor 11 yearsand this is his first year
on the executive.He helpsout the Scoutsby
organizingthe distribution of their directory.
By day he's a professionalengineerworking at
CanadaPackers.
John Mitchell: John startedout on the GVCA
executive 11 yearsago as a member at large.
After that he was vice-chairman and then
chairmanfor two years. Now we're glad to
have him back as chairman of the litter
committee, a post he took on after David
Schachowbecamepresident. John has lived in
Guildwood for 19 yearsand he works as a
managerof computer-relatedpolicies at an
insurancecompany.
Ted Huisman: When he moved to
Guildwood two years&go,Ted got involved in
volunteerwork. He's now a block captain
with NeighbourhoodWatch and a member of
Block Parentsand the Dutch-CanadianLegion.
He retired four years ago and now Ted is
busier than ever. This is his secondyear on the
GVCA executiveand as a momber at large he
is currently working on signsfor Guildwood
Day.

More introductionsin the next issue.....
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